Top stories from October 24, 2019

Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Faculty senate passes resolution urging administration to investigate book burning incident

A resolution urging Georgia Southern University administration to investigate the Crucet book burning incident was passed at the faculty senate meeting Wednesday.

Georgia Southern students present list of demands at Marvin Pittman Building

Students at Georgia Southern University gathered outside the Marvin Pittman administration building around 12:30 p.m. to share their list of demands.

Woodall using skills, lessons learned at Georgia Southern in new role as Georgia NAACP president

Georgia Southern alum James Woodall is now serving as the youngest state president in the history of the NAACP.
PREVIEW: Eagles preparing for homecoming

After last Saturday’s poncho party in Paulson, the Georgia Southern football team will be back in action at home to play New Mexico State for homecoming on Saturday.

The Comeback of Wesley Kennedy III

When it was announced that junior running back Wesley Kennedy III would not be playing due to academic suspension right before kickoff at LSU, Eagle Nation was caught off-guard at the absence of the man behind the strong Georgia Southern football rushing game. After last Saturday’s performance, it’s safe to say the comeback has begun for the Savannah native.

Men’s tennis competes in ITA Regional Championships

The Georgia Southern men’s tennis team will compete in the ITA Regional Championships Oct 24-27 in Gainesville, Florida.

5 DIY Halloween Costumes that you can make this October

Halloween is now on the horizon–so get ready to think up some spooky and creative Halloween costumes this year.
OCTOBER 21-24

CIRQUE DE SOUTHERN

T-SHIRT SWAP

11 AM - 1 PM

RUSSELL UNION ROTUNDA | STATESBORO CAMPUS

T-SHIRTS ARE LIMITED!